
Connell Building;

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

J, L, CONNELL
Itoom :i02 Council Building.

WE WANT a picture ol the
prettiest girl in the county
to use on a new sour

which we will soon publish. We
offer three prizes to those who send
us their photographs.the awards be-

ing made by a disinterested com-

mittee,
May 20th.

FIRST PUIZU $5.00 ill cold.
SECOND l'ltlZIS Any article In

onr store worth $1.00.
THIRD l'KIZE A Beautiful

Music Roll.

No names will be used without
consent, nor will the pictures be
used in any way other than (or the
purposes mentioned. The pictures
will be returned, if desired, alter
May 20th. Already pictures have
been handed in.

Write your name and address on
a separate slip and send to

PERRY BROS. MUSIC STORE

205 Wjomlng Ave., Scranton.

E M P
SELLS

.ODAKS
And Photo Supplies

103 Wyoming Avenue,

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours --Oa.m. to 12.30 ; 2 to 1.

Williams llulldlns, Opr l'ostolllco.

smKrai
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CAKK WALK. At Muslo hall next
Tuesday evening, Nicholson's company
of dancers and lake walkers, will give
a performance.

SYSTEM CIIANGED.-lIereaf- ter tho
patrolmen will liavo their beats changed
only oneo In three months Instead of
once a month as heretofore.

CAN SCCURK 1IKLP. Persona desir-
ing help In cleanltis around their liomcn
cuii llnd men to help them hy npplylac at
the Hescuo mission, 111 I'ratiklln avenue.
Ofllce up stalls.

TIMG CHANGKD.-Instc- ad of Monday
at 1 p. m., as announced, the funeral cor-
tege of tho lato John IJavard will leao
tho resldcnco In for Is'antlcoke ut
1 p. m. tomonow.

LAST NIOHT.-- St. Paul's church fair
In Green Itldgo will close tonight. Many
persons have attended during tho course
of the fair and It Is expected that tho
last night will be the most successful.

HALB OPKNS MONDAY.-T- ho sale of
reserved heats for tho Kanny Mendels-soh- n

concert, to be given Thursday even-
ing at tho Lyceum, opens Monday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock nt Powell') music store,
1J1 Washington avenue.

SPOKE AT NEW MILFOIW. At tho
annual liamiuet of the New MUford high
pchool last evening Attorney D. li. Hep-logl- e,

of this city, was one of the princi-
pal speakers. 1113 effort was one of tho
most interesting of tho evening.

TRIMARY BLECTION.-- In the Second
legislative district this afternoon the
Democrats will elert delegates between
tho hours of 4 to 7 to a convention to
be held Tuesday for the purposo of elect-
ing delegates to tho statu contention cf
Juno 14.

Delawaro and Hudson
company paid tho employes at the Dela-
waro colliery at Mill Creek ind the
Grassy Island colliery at 01 pliant. Tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company will pay the yard men and on
tho southern division today.

WATCH UNCLAIMED.-The- re Is u
pretty silver watch at the general

oulco which was nover called for.
It Is nddressed to Mrs. E. I". Smith, 132.!

Linden street, and postmarked Kingston,
whether Pennsylvania or New York can-
not be deciphered. Thero Is no such
number or person ns addressed. Any
person proving ownership can have tho
watch.

Boyle & Mucklow
are displaying n great variety of spring
and summer clothing at unusually low
prices.

DIED.

KELLY In Scranton, May D, 1699. Mrs.
Dorothy Kelly, 70 years of age, ut tho
resldenco on Mineral street. Funeral
announcement later.

U'WCE. In West Scranton, Mny 0, 1M0,

ll'ark uvenue, aged 78 years. Funeral
i.Monuny niiernouii in - o ciock hi nouue

itid z.au at 'luuernucie (.ongrcgnuanai
inurcn. interment in vorcsi jiiii cems- -

iry.
IvuonN.ln West Scranton, May 5.

!a Joseph Sanborn, r., 7S years of
Lire, at the residence, K3 I.uzerno
LruPt, Funeral services this ovenlng.

Itennent at Itye, N. 1.

KATE GIEItSOH KILLED.

She Was a Familiar Figure to D., L.
& W. Ballrond Men.

Kate GlerBch, an old woniun who for
many years tended the "Y" ut Pocono
Summit, was found dead near the
track nt six o'clock Thursday evening.
It Is presumed that she was killed by
a freight trnln.

How tho accident happened no one
will ever know. Conductor Joseph
Jlj'ptu, of Kant Strnudsburfr, found tho
body In u ditch at the south end of tho
"Y." Doth legs were broken at the
knees, There were nn other serious
Injuries, although the body was badly
contused, presumably from being
thrown. The township authorities will
bury tho remains.

Kor more than n quarter of a cen-
tury "Old Kate" Olcrsch has been a
familiar ilgurc to the Delaware, J.ncK-awan-

and Western railroad men ns
they passed up and down the road.
Her husband, who was found dead in
bed some months ago, was given the
position of cleaning oft tho ashes at
the Summit "Y." For ton years or
therenbouts ho was In bad heilt'i nn'l
Koto did his work, besides looking af-
ter her household duties nnd tendlnr,
a small truck patch and n cow cr two.

At one tlmo sho wns tiulto well-to-d- o.

owning several houses and other
real estate.

FOUNDER OF THE ORDER.

Feast Day of Blessed John Baptist
do la Sallo Celebrated.

At. St. Peter's cathedral, In tho pres-
ence of Ht. Rev. Dlshop Hoban, Thurs-
day morning, tho feast of Blessed John
Hnptlst do Lu Salle, founder of tho

.Brothers of tho Chrlstlnn Schools, was
observed by the celebration of a solemn
high mass. The officers of the mass
were: Rev. D. J. MacGouldrlck, cele-
brant: Rev. J. J. O'Reilly, rector of tho
cathedral, deacon; Rev. P. J. Goutsh,

Rev. M. B, Loftus, master
of ceremonies; Rev. Dominic Bandro,
assistant to the bishop. Tho St. Thomas
collego choir sang Wuerth's mass, under
the direction of Rev. Brother Felix.

Aloyslus Colllgan accompanied the choir
on tho organ, and John Colllgan on tho
violin.

Bishop Hoban delivered a short ad-
dress, touching upon the life and work
of tho Blessed John.

Millinery Elegance
Can be found at Gcrson's Millinery
store, ll'l Lackawanna avenue, in tho
greatest vaiiety and most cnormoiw
quantity. Perfection has been nttalnecl
in the trimmed hats and they are
markfd nt thorn remarkably low prices
which have made this house so fam
ous.

Hot Weather Clothing
in great variety from makers of tho
best styles can be found at Boyle k
Mucklow's, 416 Lackawanna avenue.

A. fiue line of
You find

G,

REORGANIZATION OF

NATIONAL GUARD

PRINCIPAL CHANGES AFFECTED
BY THE NEW ACT.

Thirty Additional Companies Pro-

vided for Regiments to Have
Three Battalions of Four Com-

panies Each, and an Additional
Major Allowed for tho Third Ba-
ttalionNew Office of Regimental
Commissary Created Engineer
and Signal Corps Created.

Local officers of tho National Guard
yesterday received from Adjutant Gen-
eral Stewart copies of the now act pro-
viding for the reorganization of tho
National Guard nnd which was ap-

proved by Governor Stone this week.
Tho woik of reorganization will be-

gin nt once. Under the new act the
Guard will conform to the
system of discipline, exercise, nrma-mo- nt

and equipment In vogue in tho
regular army.

Tho new guard will consist of ISO
companies Instead of 150, as at present;
live troops of cavalry and five batteries
of artillery Instead of three each, as at
present; nnd there will bo newly or-
ganized a four-compa- corps of en-
gineers and a corps of
signal men, neither of which the guard
at present lins In Its makeup.

Thine will likely be fifteen regiments.
each having three battalions of four
companies each. An additional major
will be assigned each regiment to take
charge of the third battalion. Tho lieu-
tenant colonel, who now has charge of
one of tho throe battalions, will under
the new system have nothing particu-
lar to do when the colonel is about.

The positions of regimental adjutant
and qtiartei master are advanced to the
captaincy rank and tho office of regi-
mental commissary Is established with
the rank of llrst lieutenant. Battalion
adjutants are advanced In rank from
second lieutenant to first lleutennnl. It
Is likely that there will be five brigades
Instead of three, ns at present. Bat-
talion sergeant majors arc provided for.

Infantry companies arc made up nB
follows: Captain, (list lieutenant, sec-
ond lieutenant, first sergeant, four other
sergeants, eight corporals, two music-
ians, thirty-liv- e to forty-liv- e privates.
Kji h company Is allowed u clerk to bo
detailed by the captain.

Company commanders, upon tho al

of 'the colonel, may discharge
any enlisted man of his company be-

fore effecting reorganization. Ofllcers'
commissions continue for their unex-
pired period.

Tho Eleventh regiment will be In
the provisional brigade commanded by
General GoDln, which will tako part

New Goods for Saturday and Monday

There something very attractive about New Goods. That
why Monday trade satisfactory customers, We

give them lots out-of-da- te goods, but the newest nov-

elties obtainable. We showing

Silks
New Taffeta Silks, in colors, yard
wide. Cord Glasse Taffeta Silks in
all the new blues, turquoise", vio-

let and ivory white.

New Taffeta Silks, in all the new
combinations of colors.

Printed Foulards, Cheney Bros,'
manufacturing in Yale, navy, castor,
brown, myrtle, in very desirable new
designs.

Clifton Mills, Black Figured Taf-
fetas, in the inuch-looked-f- or small
dots and figures.

Corsets
Perfect fitting summer net Bicycle
Tourists' Feather Weight Batiste, in
long and short waists, All the lead-
ing makes.

Fine Embroideries, Laces
All-Ov- er Nets, Laces and Embroide
ries, Tuckiugs, Shirnngs, Corduroys ,

Etc.

White Goods
For dresses and underwear. Soft,
pretty Mulls aud Swisses, light weight
Organdies, India Linous, Nainsooks,
Marzalias,

Ladies' Shirt Waists

won't

generally

the latest novelties,
as pretty elsewhere.

White Pique aud Lawn Waists, Em-
broidered aud Tucked. Beautiful
Waists made from Chambray, Batiste,
Lawns, Percales, Jaconets, aud
Black Stripes, Checks and Plaids.
Full of sizes, 32 to 44,

MEARS &

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, MAY 1800.

HAGEN

In the unveiling of the Hortranft
monument In Capitol park at Harris-bur- g

next Friday.

WILL GO TO LANCASTER.

Scrnntonians to Attend Grand Castlo
of Knights of Golden Eagle.

The Grand Castle of the Knights of
the Golden Kaglo of Pennsylvania will
meet In Lancaster Tuesday, Wcdnoi-da- y

and Thursday of next week. This
city bus six lodges which will bs if pre-

sented by Attorney George M Okrll,
Martin Mohr, Henry Mohi, Thomas
Seville, Earl Stone and William Rush.
They will leave hero Monday morning
accompanied by George W. Okell, nlao
of this city, who Is grand second
guardsman of the grand lodge.

A Lancaster exchange says the meet-
ing of the lodge promlsss to to
a great event and tho parade on the
afternoon of May 0 will eclipse any-
thing of Its kind ever attempted bv tho
Eagles In this state. There nro now
4PS castles In tho state, which
two nnd one Swedish, nurt rep-

resentatives from two-thir- of this
number will bo present nt the sessions
The military department of this order
makes a creditable showing l'i the
state, there now being forty-nin- e

In existence.
the parade on Tuesday af'er-noo- n

there will be a comnstltlvo drill
at which the following piizns will bo
awarded:

"1, To the best drilled comniainlery,
$73

". To the commanderv coming the
greatest distance, $40.

".1. To the commander bavins th?
largest number of fully equipped men
in lino on day of parnde, $10.

"1 To tho castle making the finest
appearance In the line on day of pai-a- d

o, $40.
"5. To the battalion or r?'jient

making the finest appearance In line of
parade, regulation officer's sword and
belt.

"C. To the castle In Lancaster county
turning out the largest number In line
on day of parade, $2."i.

"7. To the temple, outside of tv,
turning out the largest number of com-
panions, silver pitcher and cup."

UNVEILING OF THE HART-RANF- T

MONUMENT.

Harrisburg, May 12 Low Rates Via
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

The Lehigh Valley railroad an-
nounces a low rate of one fare
for the round trip from points In Penn-
sylvania to Hnnlsburg, for the above
occasion. Tickets to bo sold May 10,
It nnd 12, for all trains (except tho
Black Diamond Express), limited for
return to and including May 13. In-
quire of Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

A valuable property at a bargain,
419 Penn ave. See Real Estate column.

Smoke The Pocono 5e. Cigar.
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A Word About

Wash Goods
The real beauty of Wash

Fabrics is not always found in
the quality of the material but
in the design and coloring. We
have selected the most dainty
washable patterns, and by hav-

ing the exclusive sale in the city
of many of our goods we can
assure our customers that the
styles will not become common.

Printed Jaconets
The popular Summer Fabric, cool, firm and

durable, a large assortment of entirely new
designs. Our price 1 (JC

Printed Dimities,
Madras and Batiste

A great array of neat, choice patterns, in
Kven blocks, Floral Figures, Ktc. Our 1

price 1 Z-zQ- ,

Silk Stripe Ginghams
And Zephyr Ginghams, from pin checks to

large plaids, hair line stripes to solid blocks. The
designs and colorings of these goods ere
particularly attractive. Our price 15C

At 25 Cents
The very finest selection of Silk Stripe Challies.

Scotch and Irish Dimities and Scotch Gingham.

At 39 Cents
Silk Spot Muslins, Dresden Piques, Silk Line

Welts, Etc.

415-41- 7

Lackawanna Ave

PARADE DISPUTE SETTLED.

Suydam Arrangements Will Be Fol-

lowed Out.
Knther than causo nny confusion In

the parade or harm to tho fair, Chief
Hlekoy haH decided not to Interfere
with tho Inspection plnns arranged by
Acting Chief Suydnni, and has given
tho latter notice to that effect. Mr.
Suydant will lead tho parade nnd Mr.
Hlckey will review It with tho city
ofllclalo.

Eight out-of-to- companies have
Blgnlfled their Intention of participat-
ing. They nre: Avoca Hoso company;
Wilson Fire company, of Pockvllle;
Neptune Fire company, of Dunmore;
Illack. Diamond Hook nnd Ladder com-
pany, of Plttston; Independent Hoso
company, of iDunmore; Archbald Hoso
company; Crystal Viro company, of
Jermyn, nnd tho Mechanics' Flro com-
pany, of Plttston. Tho Sauquolt Silk
Mill KIro company and Tripp Park
Hose company will march with the vis-
iting firemen, whoso position will bo
tho right of the line.

Tho route of march will ho as fol-
lows: Out Mulberry to Wyoming, to
Linden, to Penn, to Mulberry, to
Franklin, to Spruce, to (Penn, to Lnck-nwnnn- n,

to Eighth, countermarch to
Adams, to Vine, to AVashlngton, to
Spruce, to "Wyoming, to Lackawnnna
and dismiss. The reviewing atand will
bo at city hall.

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

My son wns afllicted with rheuma-
tism which contracted his right limb
until he was unable to walk. After
using one and n. half bottles of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm ho was able to bo
about again. I can heartily recom-
mend It to persons suffering from rheu-
matism. John Snider, Freed, Calhoun
Co., W. Va. For sale by all druggists.
Matthew Pros., wholesale and retail
agents.

Notice.
IMds will be teccived until Thursday,

May 23, for the position of janitor of
the Simpson M. E. church for one year,
Juno 1, 1S99, to June 1, MOO. Address
George Saxe, chairman, North Main
avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Boyle & Mucklow
are showing a line line of suitings and
trouserings In their custom depart-
ment.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
820 Spruce street.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

-

: Basting Spoons

X Tinned, all lengths up

J to 16 inch, were 4 cents.
X Fire Sale

t l cent
X - .,,
X Coal Hods

X apauned, 19c and 24c
X sizes, only slightly
X

9 cents
M- - tf-MX

X Hotel Cuspidores

X 3 pieces heavy nickel- -

X plate, were $r.49 Dur- -

t ing sale

X 49 cents

I Tea Kettles
x

Waguer Hollow Ware
No. 7 or S, were $1.34.
During Fire Sale

4 HA. rnfc4-- v"f
4.4. 444444444444444
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When

You are entitled to all you can get. There
is a whole lot in spending it judiciously. At
the close out sale of the Clemons, Ferber,
O'Malley Co.'s stock you get TWO DOLLARS'
worth of goods for ONE DOLLAR.

This stock is particularly strong in cutlery,
comprising only the best makes, such as Lan-
ders, Frary & Clark Heriden Cutlery Co., and
others. Here are a few prices :

Carving Sets Black handles, blade
9 inches long 5C

Carving Sets White Celluloid hau- - .

dies, blade 9 inches long $1.4"
Carving Sets Buck Horn handles,

blade 10 inches long pl.?
Knives and Forks Set of 6 knives

and 6 forks OuC
Knives and Forks Set of 6 knives --.

and 6 forks OUC

Razors, best steel, Shears, Pen Knives,
Razor Straps, Shaving Sets, Bread Knives.

If you need anything in this line you can't
afford to miss this opportunity.

Mil I AH
ikknu & PECK,
mmmmmmmmmmmmi

The Great
Store

OF--

X Dinner Pail

X No r size tliey're
X badly smoked, were 19c.

Fire Sale

1 5

4 K-H. .M

I Enamel Lip Sauce Pan

X No. 16 size, were 16
X cents. During the Fire
X Sale

i 9
X H

J Slop Pail .

. 10-q- t. size,
were 50 cents.

'X the matter with these.

X 25

Milk Pan

4-- Four aud five-qua- rt

X sizes, were 14c and 16c.
X During sale

8

422Lackawanna 5E
Avenue. 3?

Insurance Fire Sale

Basement

Spending Money

4Cent

Only small lots of these left, so
can't them for entire sale.

scratched,

cents

cents

Hnameled
Nothing

cents

Enameled

cents

225 Lackawanna

Stock

promise
f-

I Glass Tea Set j
X th-- Pressed H dec- - X

oration, at depot during
X "re, worth $1.24. During X

saic os cents i
M- 4-- X

: Cups and Saucers :
X White Ware, cofiee
X size were 7 cents. Dur- -
X iuS sale

4 cents
t

X H--H X

Handkerchiefs x
X Depot stock, all kinds
X and styles, worth 10 cts.
X Sale price

X 4 cents X

Tin Sauce Pan
4

Best returned, No. 22
size, were 14 cents. Sale
price

X 7 cents X
f 4- -

-m.4444444'4 444 4i44444-444l- f 4444444444 4444444444

Avenue.


